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Ammendment2 Passed, But ••
'

.

St. CIMMI

St••• Physkal

By CAROL ROSENAU

Educ.at._ bulldinl ""'' Mt bK..-ne • reality ,... ~ r yHr or more, even

........ "'- ........ ...,..,.. ~ 2 .... - " ' ·

The J96l legislature eave Ha approval to our .p&aos for a Physical Education building and a mainteDance building, thi.Dkint that H Amendment 2 was passed, funds would automatically be released £or con•

llruction.
- •
Hewev.,:, tt ....... ,.. tut ..thint c.an N ...., liecMIN ef • let•I t9wstiitn. DW the 1H1 S..isi.ture
INwe • riehf,. ~ a S.W ~lnt,Nt.,. the ....., ....,... 114' an amendmitnt? No one seems to be sure. The
illvestment advison to the state of Minnesota have said that the. amendment " requires the enactment or legialalion (or whkh c:onstftutioDal auearly next spring, if we had the
thority exists al the lime of. pa&• building bill in identical form as in money now to begin purchasing lhe
1961-as a matter of urgency to get
sage."
a procram going which has al• land.
" Aft•r tfM S..l1laUon h; •nadN,
Two coursn of action are po&· ready been delayed two years.'' If
the bill is passed in January. moi,• the IM.lytnf ef tfM land may Involve
llible. The 1963 legislature could repass l,he bills: or the quetlioo ey might be available by late Feb• u, ,- a year," Mr. Harrint,ton
could be referred to the State Su- ruary. it is thought.
preme Court. Either way, 1t could"
Plans for the maintenance buildAccording to Mr. John Harring- ing, to take the form of an addibe several months before the fund.a
ton, director of physical resources, tion to the heating plant, are also
are released.
Governor .£!mer L. ,Anderson has lhe plans for the Physical Educa• ready. When that building is finsaid, "l_'JI put It as one of the lop lion building are far enough a long ished Building A behind Stewart
priority mailers for passage of the so that construction could begin hall can be removed .

.....

.''Spirit. of Christmas"
.To Reign at Concert

"The Spirit of Christma~." a fantasia by Reibold. will open the Annual Christmas
Concert on December 9, Sunday. This number, played by the College Orchestra, will be
followed by an organ interlude from Mr. Byron Wolverton , music instructor.
The Concert Choir and Cecilians will join together in singin; the new composition
"Ex .sion species," written by Mr. Gerhard Track from St. John's untversity. He wrote the
piece for the choirs of st. Cloud
State.
The Cecelians, under the ~ C •
tion of Miss Myrl Carlsen, Will
pres,tnl ..:~Joria! Sing Gloria !'',
''He Came Here For Me''. and
"Gloria " by Robert Hall The
Brass Ensemble will appear
again: they will play the "Pastorate'' from Corelli's Christmas
Concerto Grosso.
The traditional favorite "Whal
Child Is This?"· will be sung by
the Concert Choir. Other numbers
they will present are. "Glory to
God in the Highest" by Thompson, and "From Heaven Above"
by Schu mann.
Excerph
from
Sa1nt-Saotu'
Christmas Oratoria will be presented by the Concert Choir, Varsity Choir. Soloists, and the
strong Orchestra. The well-known
Children's Prayer from "Hansel
and. Gretel'· and Yuletide Festival , .a rranged by John . Warring.
ton will be played by the Concert
Band. The closing number will
be the traditional ''Hallelujah
Chonis" from Handel's oratoria
"The Messiah". All the groups of
the music department will Join together in the fina le.

"J.B." Tryouts Set
To Follow Holiday
Dr. Arthu r Housman has announced that tryouts for the
forthcom ing production of Arehibald MllcLeish's " J.B." will
be Mid imm~ iately following the holiday, January 3, 4, and

5. Tryouts will be held at 7:30 p.m. in Stewart hall auditorium on Thursday and Friday e'w;enings, and l p.m. on
Saturday in room 129. 1'he play
has a cast or nine wome n and 12
men.
Like the Book or J ob. the
powerful, poetic drama probes
the problem or inn<H:ent suUering.
The author uses •n •nc:iont
structure wtthin which to build
a modern pl.ay, and spe,1kl
thrqugh two broken-down .ctors
who pl•r the perh of God and
Satin. Tho ,1ud;.nce lffl • mod•
om man who, like Job, 11 1fflicted wtth the IMI ef hi, children,
tfM Jns of everything ho troHuro,.
" 'J . B.' is a most important
contemporary American play .' '
commented Dr. Housman. "It's
timeliness . will make it m ea ningful to everyone who secs it. We
all know or the suUering ol inno•
cent people - from the history
of Hitler's Germany and the ex •
termination of mlllions of Jews.
to the deaths and agonies of our
own families. The play sea rches
the. question with insight and
power.
" Tho st.aging of tho pl,1y will
be unusua l, involving the effoch
of level, ind m11k1. W• plan to
proHnt it In a m1tMMr qui.. different from the pr.,..uional production. The set will be designed
to project the dramatic problem
with a special power and clarity.
'J. B.' is a play that we are extremely anxious lo produce."
Tbe play will open the Fine
Arts Festival on February U , 15
and 1&.

Ball Tomorrow

Staff Announced
The ,t•ff of the Chronicle r• eff!tty rec:eivNI permi11lon from
the Student Publication Board and
the Student Activities Committee
to Mgin publishing th• Chronicle
H •n eight page WNkl)'. ProYilklsly it WIS publishing .. a n
alternating four ind •lght page
p aper,
JoA nn Nelion will btcome .ditor during winter quarter. Carol
Rosen1u hes been appoi nted new,
editor ind Dive Andert0n sporh
-~~itor.

THERE IS AN OLD ADAGE that says "all bad things come hi
threes". Next week students can look, forwa rd to finals, snow,
and cold · weather. However, there is one bright spot in sight.
Christmas vacation begins next Firday. Pictured rushing to class
through this week's "snowstorm" is lil aureea Donnelly,

ALTHOUGH JOLLY SA INT NICK ha sn't yet b<!en seen around
campus. signs that h is big da~· is soon forthcom ing ca n be spotted
in most campus buildings. The decorated Christmas tree shown
in the abo\·e picture is loC'ated in the lobby of Kiehle library.
.

The Moon Mi, ters. 3 thirteen•
piece band headed b_v La rry
Dom, will provide music tor the
annual Chr ist m as Ball tomorro w
evening in the Ea stman Hall
gymnasium from nine to eleven
o'clock.
According to dance co-chair•
man, Ginny Su honen, the decor•
ating committee and its c hair•
man, Bruce Hall. hu•e chosen
blue and white as the main col•
ors for the theme " Frosly L:a n~."
The dance is an 3ll •rollege.
sem i.formal .a ffa ir . wit h no ad •
mission charge. Chi Eta Phi sor•
ority will sen ·e refreshments in
the north and south u· ms.
Anyone interested in decorating
is a sked to repo rt to the East•
man b all gym nasium Sa turda ~·
afternoon.

"----''' - - " - - - - - ' -·

Society Pla~11
To Go National
AthenHum wOI become tt..
fir st national 1oci,1I tororlty' on
umpu1 and the first Minnesota
chapter of Alpha X.i Delta pcmling appro\'al by the student activities committee and Faculty
senate.
National, state and province officia ls of Alpha Xi Delta will par•
ticipate in pledging ceremoniN
hopefully set tor ea rly next quar•
te r . Judy Larson , publicity chairman said. Mrs. Mildred Jones,
assistant dean of students. and
Alpha Xi Delta alumna of St.
Cloud will also take part.
The national society, which is
rated 13 nationally, was founded
in 1893 in Illinois. ll is active in '
s uch phila nthropic projects a, ·
the prevention of juvenile delin•
queney U: .lugh national and local projects. II awards an anr.u•
a l graduate fellowship in soci3l
service and supports ne ighborhood h0use demonstration programs and provides summer so,
cial service inlernshiP5 for college women interested in the
field .

· Talahi Position
Open to Students
Applications are now being ac•
ceptcd for the posit ion of busi•
ness m anager of Talahi. the student yearbook. The person selected will complete the unexpirt.-d
term of Dick Cunnien. who has
res igned . Cunnien will transfer
to the Uni \'e rsity o' Missou ri.
Cunnien's successor will sup('rvise yea rbook sa les and distribulion during the 1963 spring qu:ir,
ter. He will recci"e a $30 honor•
:arium .
P ersons interested in the position shou ld subm it a letter of
application to Ray Rowland.
chairman of the student publicalions committee, Room 116. Stewart Hall . before 4 p.m. Wednesday. Jan. 9. Apphcants will be
inlN\'iewed by the commill<:t' at
it s next regular mL'L'ting Jan . to.
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Letters to the' Editor

:p~~;:~0n~o!n;1~ 00!.!:t =~!rtr::! ~~:gr!, i~~~~eJ!:s~:

Play

1

1n

Editor:
I would like to thank Miss

;tr'
:,igt pr:::~!~. a1:SJ!~~
and juatifiable murder.' Don't

Cath1frine Collison for her letter

you think that we should allow

b:~= !:~ :,!,'::,'~:.J

:! ':~~is~.:; ii.!::.~ !::!

equivalent to cond.olilng it. I see
that I was wrong.
Need.Ima to sa?: Miu Collm?n's
:u
play, in whatever style. or set•
ting, is • view of life. U .JI.Isa
ColliJon bad any real concept of
1
:1
: ~ ~ r8~
tng(ul, life must not only be enjoyed, it must also be understood.
In order to be undentood, life
must be coruidered in all its facets: the beautiful and the ugly,
121.e bright and the sordid, the
agreeable and the disagreeable.
As for her comment about

the play I watched contained
truth and beauty, yes beauty, of
a terrible, wonderful type that
most directors would hesitate to
bring to the stage.
I presume that by a 'cultured,.
:e~l!o!!t~l,~a::eed~ux~
farce of the type preiiented to
grade school children who aren't
e::pected to think about what
the~ see or ~nefit from it.
Lile la not f!lled with clean cut
characters: nice times, and a
happy ending: life, lllr:e the play,
is composed of tragedy, comedy,
and vulgarity. You can ignore
~at play. bu~ you can't ignore •
life, and life 1S exactly what that
play depicted.
·

of commentary ®-,the laat play, things like this out in the open?
''The Time of Your Life." She _ You said yourself that such co.n•
r:r

always thought that only "re•
tired Anny officen and little old
ladies ln tennis sboea" .accepted
the quaint belief that merely presenting an idea or_ eituation is

· :~!!u~oo;!

c:= !~

:1t=

;:e 8:,~!:: .

c:~i::d:{·

0

they don't.
I don't know what you saw, but

!:;t!.~~

:O~ri~~f
nJ:t ~ :
complacenUy aJoof from prosUtutes and alcoholics. He deliberately ming1ed an':long them be·
ca~use He realized that these peopie must be known to be helped.
I am not suggesting that Miss
Collison start mingling (for that
matter, neither did the play sug:
geat. that), only that she take a
deeper 'look at her own parochial
outlook.
One final point. This letter is
riot intended as an attack on
Miss Collison as a person but,.

th!'~~c:~~ caa~oce.:f
bad the cou'rage to pl'esent this
play, even though they knew that
they wou1d be eriticized
those
who don't want to admit that
what they saw was the truth. It
takes ten times the •guts• to
stand aloile and tell the troth, as
they did, tha!' it_ does to fall in
with the mediocnty of the group
and criticize the truth because
you are too immature to accept
it.
Skip ~nneta

a~i:! e:~rtme:!dof
promulgated by so many people
on campus.
Richard R. Carlson

E~itor:
We would like to answer the
letter to the editor concerning
the play which was ib the last
Chronicle. We would first like to
ask, what do you consider to· be
a cultured setting; a typical high
school play, an ancient Greek
plsy, or a Shakespearean play?
If ypu consider thia play vulgar,
when it encourages one to find
the inherent virtwe in every

~::;~b

.,_

Responsibility

Jre~

Editor:
In reference to the letter· in
last week's ChrOnlcle from Miss
Catherine Co11ison regarding the
play presented by st. Cloud
State. l too; Miss Collison, at.
_ ~tended the play expecting to see

hr

New Ticket Booth Policy
tickJ:C:tite.:; :_:~w,!°r!:!faf!f;t!':c::=i:: tt~e:::"M?id~~
Jones, assistant dun of students. The ticket booth will be
~=ic~~lc,~i~f fo:d~::1~~~8:rv:v8!:~!~ai:~c:11;c::;:ni!'.~
tio•ns will distribute tickets and ·m ateria ls from the second
floor loun'ge and lobby.
.
: Members of student organizations deserve some explanatton for this new . policy. In the past, student use of the

~~~~e ~:!n~3!~o~let:;:dp~~tt/~v!t~:1/e~

~;:~n~:
tions for the. booth's use. But does this require the exclusion
of all student organizations from the booth?
e lar~~m~~-:: ~;

:~~<~ii~-=~ Rua',j;e!hrh.:°i':u~~I t~"~e~:rc:u;

!~

~~1x,•P1
plays.

~~!~

s:~ke~:;:::

The play -doesn't condone the
~!~:csth th
~~

:!.cs ::!:U~~

~1:;

Editor:
Effective communication of
racts and viewpoints between &tu•
dents and faculty iS crucial in
a college community. The problem of communication will become more important and more
compli!x as the college continuea
its i"apic)fgrowth.

pression of ideas so that Its students will ' be given greater opportuniUes to learn. ,,
'There is a hackneyed though
time-honored phrase that statea
that wbeo. we become men, we
put , away the things of • child.
So be it. Let ua erow up, and
accept the responsibilities of a
large university, which we soon
hope to become.
Wendell Nelson

1::°::\:::·

stress the importance of being

1
P-laymate
00°,;'ooft e~:r:ton
good possible in this self. These
pus is the eon..- Chronicle; and Editor:
people don't live under a doublein particular, the "Letten to the
l'mnot certain about cODfusion
standard, which is the common Editor" column. Our college bas surrowiding the TKE Playmate
practice in the cultured ·and
a well-established tradition of Dance and th, Cbriatmu FormaL
ChrisUan society of today, but at• broad student freedoin ol. expres- It would be nice H someone
~o~uenag:'1pe~ slon in the cfil'Onlcle, including . would take the Ume to clarify
son. Regarding the statement expressions of vtews oia contro- some details and try to eliminate
venial -lasues and critfclams of· all thii confusion. Also it would
that .the student should try to diacurrent college policies and prac• ~-~ if the ·&irla knew what to
play more "Christian aWtudes,"
tlces. The tradition la a sound
When these details are 80 vague
~:t .: : :
~ou~:.::=:i: one, and students should Uerclse
80 aoon before the dance bow do _
public .seems to live by t9day.
it.
tboM wbo criticize the number of
Thia ia a poor standard for aJl3'·
ReeenUy, however, several l~ people attending justify their ac,.
one to set for him.sell. How tnuch ten have been published which cuaationsf
better it would be to live for the violate th'e spirit of mutual res-· • The girls need to know what to
beauty and goodneu io life •and · peel whlcb must be ·121.e~founda- wear. So man, ju.st wear dreaay
seek out these virtues in every
ind,lvidual, than to live bj a bypocritical "Sunday • Christian'" single out individual members of faithful AWS for dressing inapstandard Of morality!
else c~s ~~gb ~
U the students who objected to :ce :~;~ for personal. sarcas• .
I thint ' it is clear to aU of us ~ : ~ ~ : : .1 1~b~v~~nc:
!!!lla!ve~1t: ~!:tr~
which was printed on the pro: e
o:.:.:::cm::
!:e:: ;
g111ms, we feel that many of
_tbeii attitudes concerning thil be~ by stude~ can have a deva- can be sure of my time and applay would change. Mter aJ), can st:.tJng effect on faculty mor1:1e. paret Either that or. I'll end up
anyone condemn something that On the other band, it ls ijnlfJ.tt- going to both d,nces the same
stressed the good and beauty io ant that our tradition of. fr e~• night and w.earina: inappropriate
individual,· and in the wor1d 88 a preHlon be conltiued. In stiort, clothes to both.
Carol Coppock
whole? In our opinion, this was we are dealing with the ancient
one of the best plays that we problem of bow to act reaponsib~~°Ji:e NoV~mber 30, 1962, issue
have seen given by our- theater Jy in a free society.
of the College Chronicle, ~er~epartment.
I iuggest .that the Chrionlcle ence was Diade concerning MitKari Mills
·staff, the Student Publications chell Hall'• tradiUonal Christmas
Mid&e Puttke
Committee, and the student Sen- party. Since the frticle showed
ate giye . immediate and thougbt- there is an obvious miSunder•
· standing of our party, we, the
s~:~~P:; girls in Mitchell ball, would like
Editor:
Publications Committee caa ag. to clarify these misunderstand• •
What baa happened to the good ree on a set of. criteria'''for accept: ings. '
old fashioned school spirit at our ability of letters · to' the ~tor; ·
Finl of all, we wlsb to point out ,
basketball games?
- .and per:hape: the Student Senate that this la a "private" party in
We attended a game at one of wy1 . wish to propose altemaUve which no written invitations have
the IOCal high schools and found ways by which atudent-t.0--faculty been sent ouL Furthermore, the
more hearty cheering there· than communlcaUon can be improved. party .bas not been advertised aa
at all of .our State games com•
Robert G. zumwinkJe
was evident in the past issues ot
the Chronicle.
.
bined.
Dean of students
·
Secondly, ~ right of an organi-. However, we don't see bow
zaUon to bold a private party inany of the girls could possibly Edltor:
The events of the past week
volving 420 girls bas been ques•
cheer when they're so decked out
in- heels, "party dresses," etc. involvlne an uulortunate Jetter to iloned. With this fact in mind, we
tile editor concerning adminill- wish to point out the number,_of·
traUve
policy
toward
student
soprivate
. par:ties f:be societies and
;:~:!ut8!
b~ar
often 1n the balls? Or doe!!! the cial event. call to mind certain fraternities on our campns bold io
average college student feel that questions regardin( the ultimate .which the" e ntertainment, such as
be Is too sophisticated ·to cheer purposes of an educational insU- a four piece barld, has n9t been
tution.
.
limited. ,t\lso, we would like to
for the team?
·
The moat common criUclam point out that Mitchell hall's
At the future games let's leave leveled at. the · campus paper 11 · Christmas party held at this time
our "high• falootin" principles that It fa'lls to concern Itself with is a tradition which bas been in
and give out with more invigorat- vital and controversial _' iaaues: effect since . Mitchell Hall opened
and merely~reports local events, its doors in 1958.
·
ing, sportive lung power.
Mary Ringwelsld
most of which have already ocAnother thing we would like to
Lolly Hennen _
curred. St. Cloud State bas no · mention is that no demands have
Carol Menke
reail voice for student opinions, been placed upon the girls to at•
except those which invite no dJl. tend ·our INl:rty. We feel It is the
ferlne reaction. And this on a girls ,prerogative to decide ii
Senate
colle&e campus, which ideally they'll attend the Mitchell h3ll
should be a center of dissent, party - or . the TKE Playmate
every time the Student controversy, and many &hades of dance.
·
However, We would like to wish
~=te~•_::,e·~~~'!f: a!t~~a~ belief and opinion.
The school was once thought both those attending the TKE
too
smaH,
and,
by
its
nature
(a
Playmate
dance
and
Mitchell
~t!o!11e~~~~~ e;~:is:U?"a:111: teacher-training institution) sup- hall party an aveningthe
filled wilh
walking in:(ormation service but posedly bad no real need for any fun and enjoyment.
arter -a statement like that, be great conflict of ideas. The day
Mary Lou Lee
obviously :doesn't know what he's
Mitchell Hall Pre.iident
talking al>out. After all bis effort ~!f!e:b~ wfuo~dn ;~t:'~!:
to appear' ~ q,ough be knows a over 4,000 student$, an enroll- Freedom
lot about something, · be opens bis
mouth once and it's apparent be :!:!neq!~t:s~!~.of,;::nny
E%~:
•·
I I
k' ...
knows little about anything.
students must come diversity,
r rea mg as wee s
I•
and out of diversity, dissent; how torial page and later hearing of
He goes around degrading organizations and calling them long will we continue to stifle :~ ~::~:~d!~!~00: 0 :e!~!a!::
worthless when in reality, it is" f:t!':i~c:~~ ~bis energy, so vital ~!~o:!p;ei!1eaJet/ ~e~~:~;:b::
0
0
he who is doing absolutely nothing for his college. except add- fa;:l~~~e:1:~v:d~[ ::~::} ~':n~cb in · this democratic naing to the pathetic group called
of conviction and belief. A colA letter to the editor's column
the uninformed.
Steve Knudson
~~~:e~~;°u;;;;si;to~:Js~:;r
~~!t~ne~e
p:
also be entitled to diHering opin- right or wrong.
ions and their free exchange?
1 commend Ed Neuenfeldt for
Editor: .
. Who was at ·(a ult'" with regard !!n{e:~~ fr!~e d1~~:sr~nou~f:~ the Jetter in last week's Chron•
to last week's· squ.i:bble over the of class than we do in the ." class- icle, not because of the content
sociability or Gamma Sig ma
Phi? Lee Kirsch for not including ;~~; w"'::~P~: ~a:n~:~':at:!~: ~:et~!e!~f!~ ~!td!'!:~:en!~t~!:
Granted that there must be student bas before; .to stand up
them in the list -or social societies
or Gamma Sigma Phi for not ~:~ts w::ildex~i;:::!on th!~~ ~~~ ~~rm
:!:!~ts rights for ,,...
making it known to me and a
host or others that they were so- ileges; but Jet those limils be (Name Withheld Upon Request)
cial?
minimal, not maximal. And let Letters • • •
Kenneth G. Trimble
the college encourage open ex•
(Cont'd . on page 3)
yourself and finding the most

~!:t th': 1:n~J .

o'r

~:r-=~~c::T:;

:::i

=-~:'1:J'u~~~~

Pr;f:!'!~

!~:

=.

!~~~!~ l'!J':!t

i:f:~:1

,~J1!::i:r:a:s

Sp irit

fa:

=

v~~~=r::

°:

~~~~w1 b~ 0~!i~00{~~~eP~t}~!1ath:1~:s ~~{J1 ~e:!rk:.5:~i Edi.J:!st
tth:~~:~ ~~i:.t~~t

co:;:m~~~~ns

would ·only be allowed to use
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Page 3
Graduates May Go
Jewish Festival
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 19s2
To
India To Teach Recalls Victory ~- Researc·h t Revi·s•·on Keys
A special program has been es- '

Letters ·'
<Confd. from page 2>

Teacher
Editor:

.,!~~::• ;,~u:;; ~ ".l'!"~••~
· :1:~~~i:!i:'ac1::r~=~~e:

tablisbed by the United States

bas a direct respomibWty to al·
luw students the right to expN16s
any · opinions they may have
whether -or not they agree with ·
the opllllons of. the teacher. Not
oDly does be have the respotiai•
:~ur~~e~s~~'='~dtoai:1:ti~:i
•iews and opinions.
During a meeting of a sociol•
ogy class our teacher told me
::: o:io':t 0 ~ co':6tro~!:al~~
especially those pertaining
:' ,i:~!!5:u:::.n~•~:~•~r:.
Cff'Ded. Perhaps our opinion,
were valueless in hia opinion but
· nevertbeleu they were of value
in that they were an •eXl)rUSion
. ot student oploion. m, teaction
to our espresaiou wu certainly

Americ·an college and university
graduate, for the teaching of
English at Indian universities.
The eligibility requirements and
_the stipend are the same as (or
the regular Fulbright awards.
The teacblng assistantship · in•
: r ~ : p = ~ ~ 1~ h~~i:~
language, and • usage and the
grading of papen and some as1istance in informal conversation
~i:la:n:
and are nQt required
~:!!eh~: i::"ti~~·i::;:nr!ie~
Engllah. The holden of these
grant.a are permitted to follow
counea or to carry on research
In their own field of apecJal in•
tereat at the university to which
they are attached.

• not conducive to further dua
• ~ t i o l l .and leacherS alike
must become more aware of the

'Ibey should . have a . voice which

aues,

•

.. ·~!~~·
u ~ n,

=~

, Granteea Wm receive speelal

~ .';1!1;0: : e = ~

· . ·:?:?~~-J;~::~n~of-=:

me to ~ that we . · ~ ~ i s ~ • teaching anlstant•
Further bdormatlon Ls aYall•
able from Dean John Wellmann
c::°!i::Uon~ath the iD l:be ltudent personnel office.

people in t&l, eolfeee who
• are supposed to •~ well eduea~

iJ.:~erri::/0.!:: ~~ ·Freshman Deb~tora

. ,be coodemaed the

the■tre

pm-

:c:-,;.;:g-r:ie~ILif.,:;:

=.:..~•
u·

prity in the forms of. .proetttu.

~ ;tu.tifiable
Miu ,Collison believes that

·:'.!' i::a~:,i!8J ~~·
f:e~b~ ~ P!8! ~ ~ k ~ J -

~-, ..Qoncerning the confusion that
seemingly exists in our adminis•

~:!o~e:°~.~~:~ ':sa°fu ~::~

°~

By MARVIN A. ZEFF .

On Hanukall we · celebrate the
l.laccabean victory 21 centuries
ago. · That generation of loyal
1~aUt~ 1:~::e:!!~~~e ~~
external enemy was the Syrian
~i::fc~'au~::::i
d::ou:b~~
Jewish nation in Pillestine and to
eradicate its religion. The inter•
nal enemy was the Hellenists, or
aulmUationist Jews who ahan•
doned 1heir own faith and culture
and 1upported the Syrians. Ju{lab

r:

~~::e~t~e~\!~~ow:!: ~~
ture, their devotion to Judalam,
and their extrao rd inary brayery.

!~:=

ba~=e~:1:~~d~=~1c:ar:s
1.ear, beginning on the twenty-

~:~::l~J=~thm~:l~
event as told in the Book
the
Maccabees and other ,IOUrcea.
::S!)n:a:-,~~
recall the rededication
the

:1c=:

of
of

The negative team of ~nja An•

lk Robert Hall, lnsLructor in
~~laess at St. Cloud State col-

~1;,~ S::~r:°~iteC:~~r~ - ~:';t :;s~~~:::itavi:::=l~
Sixteen colle1ea and unlven:1t•
lea from seven 1tatea were repre•
sented at the conference.

The College CJlro_nicle
Pubu.bed

Education Association. He will
serve a two-year term.
Mr. Hall was chosen at a tun•
cheon meeting Friday, Oct. 26,

~~ tbe school ~n t!o~:;i:~:;e:i1~~h~o::i~u~

:.:o~.-:c:r~~: t=,":
from

:-=•ntq!,=~,.

=~:~

Sub«rlJltioM t1kea
fm>d • I t.ba ·nte of

=~r::::::r:f

~:
~~u:::1:ds::~~t~a::
is applying pressure .directly and -.1ew, o1 the .tllde11t bodJ', faC\llty or
indirectly to €he instigators of admilli.tl'• Uoa..
these letters, to insure !b•t ~r ,.t:o-Edlto111 ... .10Aan Nellon, .J'adi: Zander
faculty is not subjected
such ~ Edltor •• . • ••••• . Roa:er Lo!in1..u,11
rriticism . . ·
, F•t""' Edltor .. . . . .... . . .1...et a.uatrom
We have always held th'e idea 8POrta Edl~ . .. . .. . . ... . . ..... Pete SuJJca

to

member o~anization. ~
Mr. Hall was president of th!?
MBEA's central division tw'o
years ago a nd served as chair•
man for this year's st.ate meet-

ing.

1001-9th Ave. So.

:a~d

Newman Choir To
Sing At ' St.. John's
• The st: Clqud Newman Choir,

under the direction of Rev. Da•
vid Marthaler, will sing at the
St. Cloud Diocesan Seminary cha•
pel al St. John's universiiy Sun•
day:
·
..
The choir will sing the .Mass in
" G" by Casali. Tlie other hymns '
to be •sung during ,the Mass are:
before Mass, "Christ the H;.ing"
by Catherine Maguire, arra~ged
by Margaret Leddy and "0 Bone
Jesu'• by Palestrina; at the Of•
fertory, "Ave Maria" by Anton
Bruckner; during the Commun•
ion, "Pater Noster" by Igor
Stravinstiy and "Praise Ye the
Lord" by E. C. Ciirrie, arranged
by Richard K. Biggs; at the end
of the · Mass, "God, Father,
Praise· and Glary" arranged by
'Ihcodorc Marier.
·

0

Stu"-nt s.nate. During the past quarter it bas been active in various
areas• and has made considerable progress: Under the leadership

~

01
.1re~•• u::;

=~.!~t

~:e~

taries• and pending the replies of
the secretaries, 'the Senate will

asserqbled at the capitol.
Regular Senate meetings are

co:l:~.:m::~:~g co'm•
mittees of the Senate and just

!;!:i.fv!~u:Se~re~~S::~.:J
by the president. All dates are

vea:li&atlon u to their specific
respoaslbWUes Ls being conducted.
~ ~:U~!:u~n
Wea to replace· the present loole

tlie activities of their student IOV
emment b welcome to attend
them. Opinions are encouraged.

.f:e!.cf:~~::;e.E~ S!nf~.~:~!~S~:!:~~
1:o~:

of the Chronicle. A committee

!1ii8: =::11,oJiit~~ ~ i!:~~~~~~

::is;!~! :~1;mia,:8~.5b~~
1
,olved the present problem, but
has. exposed naws in icbedullng

4

Canterbury Clul>
Electa Officera
The following officers were
elected at th9 ·November 29th.
meeting of the Canterbury Club:
President, John Nubel, Vice.
President, Liz Wolner; Secretary~
Treasurer, Mary Cairtul.
Appointed to committees were
the following: Jill Otto, Bart Gibson, Bob and Kathy Heanney, •
Mary Lockert, Liz Wolner; Mid&
Putzke and Kari Mills.

~:e:e~~~/~~~ ~J~d:~a~~~

·so this should not happen again.
Another area of concern to the. Ding at 6:45 at St. John's EplaSenate ls the· arrangement and copal cbu.rch.

_Save $ $ $ $ Save
B■ ying

& Selling -

U$ED TEXTBOOKS
ALSO AVAILABLE

WARD'S CHATTERBOX & BOOKSTORE

AUTO LICENSES

COURT HOUSE - ST. CLOUD
OPEN MONDAY THRO.FRIDAY ;TIL 5 PM
SATURDAY FORENOONS UNTIL 12
LICENSES CAN BE ISSUED ON APPLICATION
CARD OR REGISTRATION CARD.
LATE REGISTRATION BEGINS JANUARYJlth
-IF YOU DO NOT HAVE EITHER CARD COME
IN AND PAY YOUR AUTO REGISTRATION
TAX TO AVOID PENALTY.
CHARLES B. SERSEN,
MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRAR

ot

Roger Klaphake, Senate president, and through the determination ot
the membership, a revolution on State's campus government is to.kine
place this ~~r.
"
, ~
ReSlarch and revision are the coordination of activities OD cam•
key. ~?rds to the Senate:S rec~fit. ·~ .~;~~~~=•!~:i~t:r b~lla c;::.~!
activities. Problems
mvolvmg •vote. Recently, the chairmen for
any members of the campus are Sno-days were elected and con•
of a concern to the association. slderation ls being given to nom•
~ ~~e1:i~~=~e h:i~ i:s~itfif~:z~ ~iesesc~:O.~!trT~~~:~~i':i
a better pre.registration system. has been set' for October lZ.
The formation of a student tutor-·
The Amendment 2 campalin
ing society. has been investigated. marathon was born in the Senate.
An attempt to malr:e the Stu• All planning and promotion was
dent Government office in the accompliahed through the leaderbasement of Riverview the office ship of the seiiators. Stete.wlde
of all student •o rganization, is in . publicity was received and the
!te:OU~~':!P
;:s~e~I~e=~~~e thd~le~!to:e e~;;

STUDY GUIDES
DICTIONARIES

:n:~:n c:~e!:u~:e!:i!':t a!h~; au111a1, Muqer~ji':i:.~s~~:
fd':a~dJ:c~~:r:x:~:
could mature and develop. How
can we attain these cherisbeil
goals if w:e can obly express and
voice · the . opinion of our superiors, but are unable to criticize?
• Its too b,ad if our administration
can not accept constructive critl•
eism!
Jerry Wangsness

enate

By KATHY BERG

';:::lei.f!no'!.~:1ei:,
wu relit with the oil from the

~~~::!:rJ:~t-Aa

s

Ona of tfM bu1J.1t Mhlnd tfM-1cfflih org,1nlutfon1 at Sta~ Is .._

the

·
::in::~~~ R~~• e~Ro!;

:~~lo-=i:.e1!~:ye:::i:dli:i~~ · ~
in last week's Chronicle. Some -.. •--of this information bas come

~:~

process or o~g:anizing into a ~c•
ognh;ed rehg;,o1!S . orga,.niutton,
Jewish Association
»tu~ents,
lJASl, _In lhe fo~owmg article
Is •. brief s~mmahoz_i of an UP·
coming ·Je'!{!5b festival, Hanu•
kah.)

Cloud

=~

~eck•~s~!Y:
the real substall(e.
.
Marcella Mevissen
Editor: -._ •
·
~
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ear $

&i::w:; conatrucuon.
_ . . , . · • ....,., havo $t.
state~• fl'eahman de- ~acw:: ~~e~!t ':tr!:i:'~ . :!!,~nwi!? ~~1:,usi=~n~tut i:n.;
:::;. =,v.: : ~ ~·~ • : e ~ :i ibu:!va~e:{u~s Jd:!:,!ir:~~ , ::~ec~ :::~~';seJ!cbtrar:r~
lelfiate forenaica' conference IPOD• tinuous wandering and penecu- ni\y•boobtore concession, 1nc·1.
: : : by
state Unlvenlty of tlon.
g:; :t,rfs'::itio:!. ::Ce:'5las~::
Get High Rating•

loot at .• frosted cake and u:,s :;:c~ntd~~U:.b~7~
:: ~!n~~g .because tbat is all .team defeated opponeitl from the
Like a child, Miss Conta<,n State College of Iowa, Univenity

. :e::lhto

Recently our

::r!,':; ::;:

~:,S~U:·

of Englisli

:,~~; ;:u~:
are the found•· . =: .~ellm!:1ec11~:1ft~oc~
Walter " Bud'. ' Wilson ':tf1,tioThe /:guhr Fulb::elgb~

_ have

(Editors' note:

;::F~ti.,~~1~~~;:.t~:~ ~.r~~!!~•{[,f~:.',f.':£~

WEBER Jewelry & Music
714 St. Germain
BL l-5533
Open Mon.,. Wed., Friday. until 9:00 P.~1.

Chronicle Features:

Archeology, Literature,·Art, Music

Sixteenth Century
•
•.
Music Is Studied

Danfor~h,. Hill Fo':'nd'!-tions Provide
Travelling Into Nigeria and Europe
Foi Sociology, .english Professors

Dr. James D•vis of the soci•I
Dr. Davis feel& that this young
The dominant---reeling that J r,
science department spent •P- country is a land of great. pote_n . Thompson experienced was th:iit
proxim•tely one month in Africa
tial, that it is doing a· splendid there is a great respecl for the
IHt summer by meer,s o~ a grant job of getting on its feet , and work American's are doing in
fTom the Oankirth F,o und1tion. that someday he would like very the fields of art; music and liter•
ature.
He traveled through the recentlymuch to return to it.
bom country of Nigeria, with
A lady in London, the hHd of
most of his time being spent in
the
lnstlMe f-or contemporary
Lagos , the capital city.
design, said H,at young artists
. By ~EV BERRY
Stopping in Lisbon, Portugal;
Lagos is a thriving city with a
:Madrid, and ~oledo, Spain, Mr.
Dr. Muvin Thompson, one of and dulgners want to come ,.
westernized society superimAmerica to study rather than ..,
Waugh saw many points of in•
.posed on a native African cul- State!, faculty memlNrs had the
to Italy or Fraa,ce.
terest including the home of El
ture. According to Dr. Davis, privilitt.- of sPffldinti this past
Greco. Then on to Italy where
there are hordes of young people summer in E,.rope. His trip was
or: Thompion also stated that ·•
he spent most or his time
in this city, almost all of whom made · possible by the money iii• everywhere In Europe, palnh!rs,
have come directly from the lotted State from the Hill Found• musicians, and writers, sffm N
~~~:;
bush. They a re anxious to get a tlon f-or work ln humanltiu.
recognlff the element of vitallfY
done before."
Dr. Thofflpso11 interviewed sev- and energy In the vuious Amari•
job with a Western firm nr at the
very least, work for a white eral people to see • what relation• c•n arts,
An Ultimate centnl poi,tt wH
man. Also. these young people ship there is between , modern
tbplH wt.re Mr. Waugh was
While abroad, Dr. Thompson
have a very great admiration for art, literature, and music •in
particululy int.rested in the an•
. higher education. To them, it is America and Europe. He inter- saw a number of people from St.
cient citias of Pompeii and Hercul•neum, the latter covered
a source of social mobility and viewed such people as the Aus- Cloud. He saw Mr. Harvey
with a solidified mud fTom the
they are quite anxious to better trian painter, Kokoschka, in Sal- Waugh, from our music depart•
themselves in this respect. The isburg, Austria. and the Ameri- ment in Florence, Ital)', and Mr.
volcanic eruption of 79 A.O. Formerly_ a . sea side tourist tcwn,
dominating ambition seems to be can art patron in Venice, Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Crane and Miss
Peggy Guggunheim. Mrs. Gug- Mary Barrett, from our art delo come to the United States.
Mr. Waugh was amazed at the
high standard of living tbe_se peo~s it is with many f-oreign gunheim has a palace on the partment . in London. ·Dr. Thomp.
ple possessed. An interastint
couritriu, the averag• Nl.. rian's Grand Canal in Venice which she son even saw a numbe1 of stu•
point was thd the sulfuric acid
concept of the United Stat., is has turned into a museum of dents from State abroad.
had turned much of the wooden
gleaned
throug,h
magulnes, modern art. She has many paint1
Three years ago Dr. Thomp.
ings by very famous American
furniture or steps to charco•I, so
newspapers, and movies. As a
son visited Europe on a grant
·
result he believes that usual artists.
~~r---~;_ve91~m.::-rn w:.~: ~o.v;
MR; HARVEY ytAUGH
In London, Dr. Thompson met from the Tri-College Fund , so Jn
myth th•t 111 Americans are milthis
trip he also visited some
lionalru and that 111 one hH to both _the editor of the Architec- friends be liad beco{De acquaint•r:n k;:':~::t
was ~~d~e:n!~ .•~ould hardly .5Cratch ct. Is walk down the sti'fft and . tual Review, and .the editor of
ed with then.
Encounter,
a
literary
magazine.
_p ick up tt.e gold lying In the gutAmong others that he inter ::~i~i~l;rl!e~nt~~~st:!e!0 !!~o!~
As his real o&jective, Mr.
He saw a r eal change in the
in!:d about musical instruments, Waugh wanted to .find out about
There is a problem with all viewed were the directors of the cities in Europe sin-:= e his last
museums of modern art in Vienbut found negative reports. The_ ::=~~:.;s;:,::r:: !'":s c:.,~: these young p:ople who come to na, Basil, Switzerland, and visit. The bomb damage that had
previously
been
there
was
Lagos. They are bi.;t recently .de;i~s::~:n:~~em::~a~~ lchoe~s::~ oE,ma1tlon period of the C~urch _of tribalized and soon become lost Paris.
cleaned up.
or instruments that were fore1111 and. He was especially in- in the city. Many or them fail to
There
are
a
considerable
num•
runners to our flute and rattles~ terested in the old church chant find jobs and eventually are
her of• new roads but driving in
forced to return to the Bush and, ·
used for rhythm dan'cing,
=~P':.w
-:'.i°::t~
cities. such as Rome is getting
worse each year.
ln Paestum, a
marvelous he handled books that were 400 are not satisfied with this kind
of
lite
anymore.
Greek seaport city, a temple _re- •nd SOO years old. Extremely forDr. Thompson i•w • Shakes•
Since
Nigeria
was
a
colony
or
mains which Mr. Waugh felt Is tunate was the !act that Mr.
pearean 'Play from the middla
almost as fine. as the Parthenon Waugh had an authority on mu- England , there is little or no
ages at the theatre-in Stratford,
in Athens. Traveling ori through sic of this era to help him, Dom language barrier - the people
Entl•nd. He also h•d the plea• .
central Italy. he tevisited the Anselm Hughes, a Benedictine speak their native dialect and
sure of saelng some religious
English as well . Vestiges of
city of Florence and its '' incon- monk.
11.
Br'itish influence remain in the
0
-- 'cei\•able art ." then flew on to
Interesting impressions por- fact that the Nigeriaris as a rule
-~~,~~ ~1111,::-nd~~!; :tsp::
~
Venice and Vienna and was able tra yed by Mr. Waugh -concerned address all white men as "mason once every fin yHrs by the
to spend some time with Ger- the changing skyline or London, ter."
towns people in actual mediev•I
hard Track, the conductor of the where many skyscrapers are
· dress.
·
...
men's chorus and -symphony or- rapidly rising, much to the dischestra at St. John's.
pleasure of many English p(!ople .
Dr. Thompson enjo~ the
plays tremendously as· he did
in ~~~r!:~ih bstit~a:
o~:~~ir:;i~:si!,I~~s
everything else on his succcssrul
and very interesting trip to Eur•
ous to arrive in Englanl! where gi-cen, it's a.l mosl too green! A
ope.
he spent considerable time in the real emerald island, the scenery
magnificent · library or Winches- is s imply marvelous." Here be
t er Cathedra l and other church- was privileged to visit :'I church
es. Adding to his knowledge or in Dublin where Handel remusic here, he comrriented, "I hearsed his great oritorio or the
lelt I was just beginning my
Messiah for the first time
By JANET CHILSTROM
"I don't know exactly why, it ju1t c•u9ht my f•ncy about ten ye•rs
of State', music department
concffnin9 his hobby, n8mely the ltudy of ard1ff'°9Y. This' b.int Mr.
Waugh's fifth trip to EuroPe, he wu once again able to stvdy the rviM
ef •nci.nt citiH and Sff h- these people livM from day to ffy.
Having a two-fold purpoH: he also spent a 9reM deal of tinM stucfyin,
the ·music and music.I instruments of put a9n.

-.a,." So commented Mr. Harvey Waugh
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Thompson Tours
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2nd Annual TKE PLAYMATE DANCE

e
e

NIGHT CLUB ATMOSPHERE
DANCE TO MUSIC OF PLAYBOY
QUINTET
.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE ENTERTAINMENT:
- THE !IONDSMEN
-THE STATESMAN
- PIANO BAR
-JUDY ·AND CLAIRE DUET

MIJ)HIGHT - CROWNING OF

CAMPUS PLAYMATE
TICKETS 50c
EASTMAN HALL 8 P.M.-1 A.M.

The country : is, •ccording to
Dr, D1vis1 am.iingly well run
when one considers the fact th•t
it hH been independent f-or only
two years. " Ni.gerianiz•tion" or
the _policy of hnint Nigeri•ns in
publie office is being c•rried out
at quiN • r•pid pace and f!PPU•
ently vel'Y successfully. The railro•d officials; policemen, etc, are
all native Africans.
Dr. Davis did his tra ycling by
bus i~tead bf .taxi , by railroad
instead of airline's in O[ der to
meet and become acquainted
with a s many pc<1p]e as f)O Ssible.
On the w_bolc tbey were ve ry
friendly altboU'gh Or. Davis got
the distinct . feeling that in a ma : jority of caSC6 1 the fr iendliness
was motivated by scU-intercst.
pure and simple . ·
Outside or tl1r capital city
the re an:! no ho'tcls , no plaC'c to
stay ex cept go\·cr rlm'c nt ·r C'st
houses and native huts .

FOR THAT SPECIAL XMAS GIFT
YOUR PORTRAIT
SENIORS:-We suggest you use your Recent ''Talahi" ·picture.
Ask us about price quotations at our studios,
PH. BL 2-3731
(Over "Pina Palau)
St. Cloud, Minn.

l
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Are Summer Studies of SCS F acuity
Etruscian·Tomb PaintingsViewed by Three 'Campers'
Travtling the way few Am.,i•
can twri1h ever do in Europe,
proved extremely Interesting and
ec:OftOmicel for MiH Mary Bar•
ntt and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

don, the trio struck out • as
"campers" from Stuttgard, Germally, for two and one-half
months of traveling,
With the specific purpose of
studying art and architecture In
Eun1Pt, MIH B.arrett felt a hi1h•
ltllht of the trip WH the Blannale

:.:-::.~-.;
~.:~~n'•f°::.:•:!~:
wt.re cont.mponry art from
- - , eowtrin is npreunted
in kldlvldu·e l pavilion,. TM UnltN Stam sent the workt of four

artists.

::~!s ~:!u~t::!eft::

1
tng~i~
teresting, she said. These were

found in the caves of Lascux in

Southern France and the Etruscan tomb paintings in Italy. TM
latter date back to pre-Roman
culture In Italy and , raumble
Eaypttan 1Nlntlng a treat deal,
liut' have more fife end Yltality In
their ffg6res. The whole culture

.t ....._ people 11 still somewhet
• my,..ry and no one 11 qui..
sure where they came from. Miss
Barrett said that many· !eel the'},
llre Greeb, or from Albania or
even Crete, but because they had
little writing and it has not been
deciphered as of yet, their culture
remaillS a mystery.

By CONNIE GUERBER
Always ha¥ing been int,-i9ued by tales of lepr•cauns, Dnonshir•
cr..m, Bit Ben, Scotch kilts, and particularly Irish Litwature, Miu
Grae• Nue•nt of th• Psycholo,y Departm.,.t on this campus spent fly•
::"t'ri~'!ast~0'::';h~~ag¥:~:gh~~ ~ .: n~jti::

Crane. Arriving by plane in Lon-

(

Tales of Ireland

MISS MARY BARRETT
hagen was a very unusual permanent amusement park, where
high c!!lber entertainment ·was
o!!ered such as ballet, concaerts,
et cetera, which were all free
alter paying a minjmal admission lee. Miss Barrett referred
to this as being very beatiti!ully
and, tastefully done.
Miss Barrett !elt the people
were ve ry friendly in most
places, particularly in Holland
and Denmark.
ln essence, Miss Barrett was
extremely impressed with her
trip to Europe and /cit the com•
parison o! ancient or past !orms
o! irt and architecture in con•
trast with contemporary !orms o!
the same was an experience o!
extreme value.

" just !or fun ." _
Two _of the five weeks wc~c
spent m Ireland - ten d~ ys in
Southern _Jrela~d a nd four _m Belfast, which · IS the capital or
Northern Ireland .
Miss Nugent felt that this trip
dispelled many of the stereotyped notions that one automatically believes about all foreign
countries: and at the same time ,
brought her in contact with
many delightful people. places,
and customs.
Ireland Itself is a beautiful if
barren country. Miss Nugent
pelnted a glowing plctvr• of Eire
In ttt. sprlngtim•, describing the
"pocket handkerchief 1ize" ff•lds
separated by hedgerows a n d
stone f.ence1, rose, " big H cabbag..,'' and whol• mountain1llde1 covered with yellow gorse.
The Irish people themselves
are as completely charming as
they are reputed to be; warm,
friendly , and intensely proud or
their country.
According to Miss Nugent. after talking with some o! the older
country people, especially lhosc
around Killamey, it is ve ry easy
to !ind yourself believing in " the
little people."
Also while in Ireland Miss Nugent vis ited places of interest
such as- the Tintern Abbey of
Wordsworth, Yeats' grave, Trinity college in Dublin, and saw
many of the old ruins of castles
and abbeys, some of which date
back to Norman times.
In England Miss Nug•nt "did
all the thing, one does while in
England." Thl1 included lffing a
production of "MacBeth" at
Stratford~n-Avon, watching the
changing of the Guard at BuckIngham Palace, end lnv..tigating
the nooks and crannies of Lon•
She Hw HYeral celebrities :
Prince Phillip, MacMillan, and
WH " tickled pink" (H one could
Yery •Hily exP:.ct of a psych 262
teacher) when she saw little

don:

~;lfo~ ~ :~:sti:,~,~~ s:.~

Roman Ruins
Are Reality
Of Teacher
By KATHY BERG

~::~u

and

PIHsur•

w•r•

~ ~h:rles

~!~n:~'::i~-.;it.w~::. ~~
Miu Mary Barrett fl•w to Europe and toured the contirMnt for
two and one half months.
Mr. Crane was very impressed
by the various monuments , museums and churches which he
saw, He stated, "This was the
first opportunity I t:ad to actually
'"
works of art which I
hava r.. d about and talkH
about for so lon9." He noted. also, ''some of my impressions
were considerably altered by
seeing these works myself."
The trio left alter commcncement last spring on a chartered
plane of the Political Science Associalion of the United States and
landed in England. They crossed
the Channel to Ge rmany and
picked up th c i r Volkswagon
camper which had been $hipped
from the United Str.tcs . They traveiled all summer in this mobile
home, spending their nights in
the many camps available to the
EuroP(an tourist.
Among the monuments ancl
1ite1 of lnterast visited were the
Roman ruin• and the Arch of
Triumph, impressin eumpl ..
of Renaiuence art, and in Flor•
enc• the LHcoux paintings wtiich
ware done in 20,000 B.C. They
also visited old Gothic and r..omanesque cathedrals in France.
After travelling through Germany, England , Italy, t'ranee.
Switzerland , Belgium , Holland
and Denmark the group returned
home lo St. Cloud Septl'mber 1,

tho••

MISS GRACE NUGENT
Prince Andrew PHrin, out of a
window in the palace.
Miss Nugent traveled as tar
north as Aberdeen, Scotland. Ac•
cording to her, this is a ver'y curious city. All the houses in the
e ntire city are dark gray granite
with gray slate roofs. The only
color in the whole city comes
from the tiny gardens, profuse
with blooms that flourish In almost every front yard.
Under the -category of " intercsting sidelights" Miss Nugent
told this reporter that she was
amazed at the large number of
cattle and sheep •throughout the
British Isles, that Irish countrywomen still cook with peat in a
fireplaee, that Ireland b!dly
needs foreign ca pital to industrialize, and that the English · are
afraid of German capital going
into lrtiland.
Miu Nus•nt rather summ•d
up the inteniew by uying that
,he would encoura9e everyone to
tra¥al, even if only on a shoedrin9, because of the tremendous yalue in 1fflng and experl•
endng thing, one has bef-or• only
been able to read about.

ATTENTION ~
STUDENTS

MR. CHARLES CRANE

6

ling .

dra~atic9f

·

AND the assurance of honest
diamond value. Diamond value
is determined by diamond quality.
""Discount" price tags usu3tly
indicate inferior g('ms. Choose a
jeweler who t3kes pride in advisi ng
you honestly and who will stand
behind his recommendations.
We guarantee you full diamond
value on every diamond purchase.

COLUMBIA

Blue Cr~ss MIi representatives
will be available for winter quarter
en.rollment in the 2nd floor lobby
of Stewart Hall, Tuesday, Jan. B,
9-4 p.m.

Single Students:
9 Monthly Payment . • •. 518°0
(Jan. 1 • Oct. 1)
Family contracts can be paid
quarterly or semia"nually at this time:
I

quarterly ...
Where Knowledge and Reputation Build Truft

1

•••••

s42 1s

Mr. Crane graduated from
Michigan Sta te uni'"crsitr and
has been teaching al St. Cloud
State for fi ve years . This was
the first such trip for Mr. Cr ane
but he hopes to travel around
the world withiil the next fow
years.

New Policy Set
For Ticket Booth
A new policy for the Stewart
hall ticket booth has been for mulated according to Mrs . :-Olildrctl
Jones, assistant dean of students
The ticket booth will ht• uwd
primarily for all-coll('gc cn-11\s,
theatre ticket sa les and dis1rihu tion or administrativl' ite ms
College organiza lions wil l d istribute tickets and ma\Nial~
rrom the second rloor lohhy a nd
lounge.
All students. Mrs. Jono •s ~aid .
must check wi1h thc :.tudcnt pe r.
sonncl office before sl'llin~ or dis•
tributing ite ms.
T/11• ,,,_rn/r 11f ., 1, ;,,l,Ji11e
111,·,1 fr,,m 1l11• ,·ff..-,·1 .~ ,if / oll _v
; .~ 111 fill th,•.u.-~rl!J 1.:.·itl, fnols.

Tiu• worl,J i .~ full nf 1;.•1w d ..
" " p,•11pl,· who ,u ·r ,tlu-,,y, ,/n.
i111!
t" t "l"

,li,•ir ht'l"l tu r...·l1i11h- "1/, ..
J ut..•ti.
-•-•----•-
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Hqskies . -Take 4 - 1 Mark
To Mankato Friday Eve
The St. Cloud Huskies d r o p p e d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~he': !:as:O!af!:ttb::!~~;.e t~~
1ackrabbits of South Dakota
State, 79-65. ,'.'We had just an average night and It wasn't good
=~ot~~\:s:.aid Red ~verson -aftThe Jacks had lost to Duluth
last Saturday by te n Points and

!~:

:r~1:~;i ::::c.!i~~ :~:r

0
w~!
decided on the .. backboards with
the tar taller Jacks coming out
ahead. The shortest man on the
sos team is sophom0re Larry
Bjurstrom who stands s-10; the
rest are an over six Ccet and
as tan as 6-lO center, Tom
Ron Craigmile once again
paced the Huskies with 13 points
followed by Brad Johnson with
10. Izzy Schmeising played prob-

PEEK-A-BOO. Guess what I've got s'ayS Ron Craigmile as
he peeks out from a basketball during the Huron game.
Ron has jµst passed to Jack Harrison; or is it the other

way around.

~~:!:.

·

Dave Hazelwinkle Captures
1st at Tough SCI Meet

11

:
Cl~/e:~llf!:1~0~ d::e~~~
~:ci:x,:i:unds and tossing in

Dave Hazewinkle, Uuslde fresh•

man won lhe us-pound championsblp in the SC[ Invitational
last week, de(eating teammate
Jim Jurek in the final match.
Hazewinkle and Jurek were the
only St Cloud State wrestlers to

losing to Dave Hazewinkle, .2·1 ..
The next match for the Husk1e
grapplers is tomorrow when St.
Cloud will host a quadrangu!ar
meet in Eastman ball featuring
St. John's, Bemidji, and a · combined squad of the University of

reach ihe finals of the tournament.

Minnesota "B" team and 'fresbmen.

Although no team points were
kept, Mankato State College of
the Northern State College Con-

Bowling Team

ference wallced away wilh top

. honors. The Indians cooped four
individual tiUes and totaled eight
· men in the finals alone. All in all,
. there were oVer 100 wrestlers entered in the tournament held at
· Cedar Falls, Iowa.
state" mat coach, Willis Wood,
was very liappy over the outcome
as all four Huskies making the
trip did very well. Jim Hazewinkle, Dave's twin brother, finished third in the 115-pound bracket. Gary Jacobson won his first
two matches at 137 pounds before
dropping ts, eventual champion,
Al DeLeon of Mankato.
In the 115-po,.ind bracket, Jurek
defeated NSCC champion Banks
Swan/ of Moorhead state before

!Yfeets Mankato
. The st. CJoud state bowling
team will travel to Mankato tomorrow f0r its first bead to bead
match or the season. Bowling in
the North Central Bowling League
of the National Intercollegiate
Bowling Association, the Huskies
usually bowl at home aod mail
in their weekly scores.
Traveling with the team Saturday will be Captain Marty Rossini, Gene Wascbbuscb, Wendel
Bailey, Ron Johnson, and Pete
-Sufka. The match starts at 2:30
on the school lanes and will be
scored by four · points, one for
the winner of each game and one
for total pins,

THE 1962 INTRAMURAL football champions rose with
lheir trophy and the game winning football. Looks like
they finished just in time for Christmas.

HLB
AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS
lilueo

20%1 Offuo.h

8th and St. Germain

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS -

GROCERIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

0
~~a::n
of South Dakota, The Huskies beat Huron, 86-55, while Mankato won by the score of 82-68.
Next Friday night at Eastman hall, . the Huskies meet
Winona in the home conference opener with a St. Cloud
record on the Urie. St. Cloud has not lost a home conference
game Sinc8 January 14, 1956, a strlng..of 32 straight, .. •.••
The following night, St. John's move Into Eastman hall
followed by_Whitworth ' College of Washington on December
21, and South Dakota State, thf, only team to beat the HuskiN, on December 22,
Midway through Christmas vacation, the HvsklH travel

:t.;~ ';'.:~tho~d'!·~~~~!1~11~~=~ :v~~

fi~!~:·&1i~:

;a~=~s::. :11. ~'rn ~h:u:~u!':!~:!1J Gr':TY ~:1~:'::J
0

Colorado Univenlty. ·

·

Black led the Jacks with a .to'.tal of 22 points followed by- Sid
Bostic with 18 and Nick Brod
with 15.
St. Cloud state . . .... 31 34-65
South Dakota State .. 43 3&-79

***

The Huskie basketball team
picked up wins in its first two
home games of the season last
weekend, breaking at l~aat two
records and upping one other in
the process. Friday lllgbt, they
dropped Huron College, 86-55, and
then Saturday came back to
troun~e Eau Clalre State, U2-75.
St. Cloud upped its home game
winning streak to 20 consecutive
games won at Eastman ball in
the two victories and broke ~both
the record for po.Lets scored In
one game· and points scored In a
came at Eastman ball. The Huslie winning streak started in
1960 when the Huskies lost to
Northern Michigan ...._nd then beat
Augustana the following · night.
Friday evening, the Huskies
used their fast break to start off
the game and build a 40-21 •halftime bulge which the Huron team
was never able to overcome. For
the Huskies, Neil
Warnberg
dropped in 16 points followed by
Brad Johnson with H for St.
Cloud, and two, on an accidental
tip-in, for Huron.
The following night, using a -S2- •
point half and coming hack with
60 more in the second period, the
Huskies bombed the old record
(or most points scored in Eastman ball. The 112 points broke
by five the record ot 107 set last
year against Stout State. The record for most points scored by the ,.
Huskies was previously held by '
the 1960 ball club when they
dropped Winona State 110-102 at
Winop.a.
'
Warnberg ag8in led a host of
Jlwkie scorers that saw all H
members of the team get into
the scoring column with 17
points. Jack Harrison, 16, Brad
Johnson, H, Izzy . Schmeising, 13,
and Ron Graigmile, 12, all scored
in double figures for St. Cloud.

.Friday

Huron College"
St Cloud

20 SS -

55

-41

86

-IS -

Oldest Bank in Stearns County

SCORE
MORE

WRITE BOX61
GLEN LAKE, MINNESOTA

s:hf

open
~';'6~!~•:ot~~~I~ ~~.';!-c':,~:~~c':~f~necV.e'i:.~:i
ball season on the Indians' home court. Over the holiday
break, they will play two conference games, thrH non-loop
games, a"4Yplay in the ,Wayne State ChristmH tournament
in Nebraska.
. Tomorrow, the Huskie,, defending their -1961-62 cham..
plonship as well as the District 13 of the NAIA title when

...

Which
is your

favorite?
The loveliest National College Queens from America's campuses
are chosen for beauty and brains-and with their feminine "'isdom, they have ch~en these exquisite Artcarved diamonds as
their favorites.
·
.

!:~:'!

bc~11f.J~C:fs~~bu~aalt0~:.~e:h:~=~y~~~
century of trusted craftsmanship. They know that Artcarved is a
diamond you can buy with confidence. a confidence guaranteed
by the Permanent Va.Jue Plan which is signed and confirmed by us.
Whether your engageti,.ent ring is in your (uture or as close as
tomorrow, come in and see these outstanding Artcaned styles
priced from $100.

DIAMOND and WEDDING RINGS

With

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK
•
•
•
•

Dime-A-Time Checking Accounts
Regular Checking Accounts
Auto Loans
Tr{lvelers Checks

SCHEPERS JEWELRY
409 East St. Germain
St. Cloud, Minnesota

Huskies Break More Records, .
Old Ones Finally Determined
By RUDY KIPP

Last year, about this time, the
Chronicle carried an article pertaining to the St. Cloud state basketball records. This is a followup to the last article and is al-

most complete after many long
hours spent digging through old

T•lahls, Chroniclff, .aod score
boob.
Some of the records are slightly
inaccurate to the point that Alumni games have been added in UJe
- final statistics. Since this is
not considered an intercollegiate
· game, the statistics from it should
be left out oI the final edition. Iii
the past, Utis has not always been
done.
_ In going back into bound vol•
umes, it has.. been easy to- cbttk
team recordli but Individual rec-

ords such u scoring are much
hantu. Most of the following rec-

ords have had the Alumni game

elim.inated, · but as said above,
aome o/. them are inaccurate.
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
Most points,.,. ■•m•
B-31, Don Carruth, 1960
'A-42, Vern Baggenstoss, 1957
MM,po1nts, ..........
524, Dave Westlund, 1956 .

481, Rog WestIUDa, 1955
431, Vern Baggenstoss, 1959
~. Vern Baggemtos,, 1958
~ . Ken _!'lovak, 1951

Most points, two H ■ sOfts
885, Dave Westlund, 54-56
860, Vern Baggenstoss, 57-59
839, Ron Bambenek, 58-60
780, Rog Westlund, 53.55
722, Ken Novak, 49-51
Most points, th,... seasons
1,.204, Vern Baggenstoss, 56-59
1,189, Dave Westlund, 53,56
1,049, Rog Westlund, 52-55
1,002, J ack Kelly, S5·58
986, Ken Novak, 48--51
Most points, four season•
1,328, Rog Westlund, 51-55
1,205, lack Kelly, 54.·58
Top Huskle scorers
TP
Y
Rog Westlund . . . . . . 1,328
4
Jack Kelly ...... ..... 1,205
,
Vern Bilggenstoss ... 1,204 - 3
Dave Westlund . . . 1,189
3
Ken Novak . . . . . . . • . . 997
t
Highest field eoat %, .,.. gam•
80%, Vern Baggenatosa, 20/ 25
Hls,hNt field goal %, Nas0n

Hl~~•~v~=~~:=

80.l';t., Loren Malm.er, 1951'
Highest fne throw %, ea,..,. ·
82.1%, Loren Maimer, 56-58
Most Nbounds, game

31, Yem Baggenstoss, 1957
Most rebounds, one seaaon
457, Vern Baggenstoss, 1957
: Most rebounds, caNer
1,324, Vern Baggenstoss, 57-59
Hiffhtst rebound ■ Y'ffage,. Mason
22.5, Vern Baggenstou:, 1957

TEAM RECORDS
Most points, one game
H-112 vs Eau Claire; 112-75
A-110 VS Winona, 110-102
Most points allowed, on. game
H -101 VS Bemidji, 101-92
A-114 vs River Falls, 114-lOf
Most points scored by two tum•
H-196 vs Stout, 107-89
A·218 vs River Falls, lH-HK
Most games won In row, ovuall
Overall-12, 6Hi2
Home-20, 1960 to present
Away-7, 61-62
Most gamas won In row, NSCC
Conference-fl, 1961
Home--32, January 14, 1956
Away~. 55-56
TOp won-1011 record, overall
Overall-22-4, 1962
Horne-12-0, 1962
Away--10-4, 1962
Top won-kts.s record, NSCC
Conference, 9-1, 1968, 60
Home, 5-0, 1958, 59, 60, 61, 62
Away, 4•1, 1958, 60
Mkt gam" won, one •••son
22, 1962
, . . ._. gamH lost, one Mann
,, 1962

An Ode to End Odea
The quarter 's near the end,
The finals almost begun.
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F someone stOpped you in the balls one day and asked YCHI
when it was that the Huskie basketball team had lost
lheir last home game, what woul~ou say? Better yet, it
this person asked you when the H -kies lost their last hoine
conference gaqie, what would you sa

c~~:~rc~~;

binat~~a~~f~i
a°nnl~;~r.ii. ~ff~et~e~r~.c~~
answers to the questions pose'(l above are both members oC
the St. Cloud State record bOOk. The last time St. Cloud lost
a home game of any kind was December 17, 1960 when they
dropped to Northern Michigan, 75-72. The last home con,.
Cerence loss was to Moorhead, 68-66, on January 14, 1958almost seven years ago.

T~f
~!u~hi~~C~~i;:s!~J15are5::x~:~:~~~~!e~
find or seek out. Why? Well, because, (1) the lack of records

kept at St. Cloud State, and (2) the lack of a Sports Publicity
Director -whose job it would be to keep such statistics and
records.
,
You say that you don't believe that it's that hard to find
and claim records here. Tell me then, when was the last
no-hitter pitched by a Huskie and who was the pitcher; when
and against who did Vern Baggenstoss score a record 42
points; or who bolds the 'Scoring record for one season in
football and when was it set? ,
Sure, you say, those are hard questions, but they can
~~~~~o~<h1 ~tetioi°:tsra~!rha'.!~ 0au re:i;dsb:~in\~:
se'nse of the word. They do have a loose me with some oJd

·i

r::~~!~~s

c~r~h"~e~p~~u!~!t c~::: t~!r~e:;~~ i~u::~r;
minds then. No, with the changing of coaches every sc>
often, records are forgotten.

A

~Rc~C:,~c~eb~dbe;:,fi-~d;J:i~. f:ha!y i~a~o~et~~~J~
editor in the past has forgotten to record something like
when Joe Schmoe scored 62 points in a football season or the
record breaking event happened during Christmas vacation
when the Chronicle wasn't published?
1~Jbt~!tiohnasp~=~:
that ~
:~ee:~ ;~~rt5
not forgoten anyhing of value. (Anyway,. we can't remember
anything that may have been passed up.) Seems like a silly
Way to keep track of sports happenings on a college campus
the size of St. Cloud. Maybe someday someone will be in
charge of this department. Hope it isn't -too late and too
much isn't forgotten.
,

tt1ti~

!:i~:;! ~~~iii

Wfi:x•
~J~.ksSe~~s ~e~t!:•r~ ji~~~; :~~~~: ~~~~!~
to letting me graduate. l'd like to take this opportunity to
35

say thanks, not only to the coaches for working so patiently
with me, but also to the entire student body for reading
this column occasionally. Seems like during football season

1; B159345

IMPORTANTI If )'Ou hold any of the-5 wfnntnr
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans

rwerse of your license plate.
All rlamVi lor
Pr.,-,~ n, ~, bf
r, ,rk,d by D c
1,ulc('~ 110 IJtl,

T, rPr,' ~h and Con;.alat,on
qr t "', "G ~I• red mall po~t
2b 1962 ,md f[Cf IV('d by th('
H1Jn OC'c. mbc, JI 196:.!

If you hokl • consolation prize number, you wtn
a,4-speed P o ~ HI-Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz"~
RCA Victor. Or, you may s till win a Tempest! (See
official cfalmlnr rules on reverse Of your license
~ . and obsruvcl clalfflrnr dates &iven above.)

s. C479646
CONSOLATION
PRIZE NUMBERS!

1. B258729 -6. C233412
2. C065695 7. C375972
3..A014505 s. B398344
4. C403887 9. A487788
5. C001596 10. A121605

BM GRAND PRIX50
Sweepstakes for colleges only

Mort than 50 times the chance to win than

~er~:;~~Y~~~~1&~~ ~~af~~t l~~ie~:~~ince this
the appropriate season, best wishes for the holidays.

2. A06316B
3. C625641
4. B898060

Convertible In accord■ nee with the rules on the

if

,

THE 1962-63 cheerleaders, (Jell tO right ) Corrine Hok:lnson, Sue
Kreb, Sue Bauer, Pat Ebnet, Ruthi Lictha, and Lorilee Sorenson

open to th.e general public.

45 Tempests to go!
Get set for the next tap .• ; 10 more Tempests and
15 more consolation prizes! Pick up an entry blank
where You buy cigarettes. Enter now-enter often.
Any entry received by January 18th .can wjn one of
the 45 Tempests still to go! Of course, entries
you've already submitted ,ire still In the running!
EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS!
If you win• Ttmpest you may
choose lnstud • thrlllina sx•
pense-pa!d 2-wffk Holiday In
Eurape - for two I Plus $500
lncashl

Get with the winners.;;·"~-~
far ahead In smoking satisfaction I

O.K. CAFE
serying wholesome

PLATE LUNCH DAILY

SOc
511 St. Germain
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Sports Program
Again Planned

Bolivian Student Notes
Quiet Classrooms Here
Pola Mardesich, student from
Bolivia , will be retumln1 to her
home country next week, after a
fourteen month period of study
in St. Cloud.
Oruro, Bolivia , Miss !dardcaich's home town of 120,000 pcopie, is one of the most important
cities iri the country because of
the Jarge tin mines surrounding
it. The University of Bolivia and .
an engineering school are located
there. One of the greatest celebralions of the year, comparable
1:.•a:iilhpl:;!:
:res~ ~u:O:r:s 0

!~~

is held on the anniversary of the

engineering school.
Alter attending teacher's col-

~ Jege in La Pai and teaching Ian

g ua"e in high school for two and
one-half years, Miss Mardesich
declrlcd to come to the United
St.ites lo study English so she
could teach it more effectively
in ht-r own country.
Mias MardeSich, here on a
scholarship from the Federated
Worrum's Clubs of the United

::m::~:

Basketball. swimming, badmi n•
Ion and other popular sports can
again be enjoyed by students this

In South America school · is ;;-;;1:~~~i~:=~· :::,:.:i~a=~~:~,
held ten months out of the year, hall will be open Saturday and
either from January to October Sunday afternoons providing a
or February to No\•embe r. Stu- recrea tion program under the
dents move from one year to the supervision of several directors
next after an oral examination and workers. Supplies have alin front or the facully on all of ready been purchased for the
their subjects. lf a student Jails various sports.
in one of his ex.ams, he must
Lee Kirsch , a member or the
slay back and repeat the wliole social activities committee, said
year. Subjects are s imilar lo ours. that the program will provide a
"We Bolivians •have morl! gen• means for the students to get rid
era! culture," stated Miss Mar- of their excess energy and will
. desich. "America ns are so spec- f~;et~!o:in:!:11~~~~f/~h~~

!~~:

~::i~~ c!~:iri!~t\;e l~t~~ew ~~~~ e r sports are hampered.
about foreign countries bu1 we ci~n::;;it~~~o:m~ ~
should specialize more. Here ken acHon 11 the probl•m of stu•
th ere is very little discuss ic.n. dents havlntl to stand or be kept
Classes are quiet. I n Bolivia we out while the public occupies
have much discuss ion in our clas- tho seats at popular social actlvlsea but ~asle a Jot or tim.- be- ties. Starting winter quarter, stucause we can argue whole hours "de nts will be required to show
on polltkal or other topics unre- their fee stateme nt. at the door
lated to thf: lesson."
~
for activities such as lectures or
In 1960 the United Slates De- concerts at which a large altenpartme~t invited one !lludent rep- dance is anticipated. The public
resentative from each of the will be held out until five mi.Pules
South American count~ies to tour ~!~ · the begi.Pn.ing of the pro- .

:!:

::,:s,.i:•ifilu'~I :~::
!~h ~~~e!~te:~li~i:~ a~a~:~Minnesota lo tell my impressions here for two months.
~c~;s':i~a;;11 P~~~; ':a!x~:i~! · "'~isr'ea~;r:..e:!~h.:.: s~~e
in ii."
~
in the next few days. "Don't you
In Bolivia young people do not th ink It Is too bad I maybe will
move to different towns. Most not see snow again?" she asked.
people . stay in the town where "So, I think we need snow before
they were born , and this results J leave."
in very old families. Miss MardcHowever, back in Oruro. her
t"Jlch's mother is from a very old mother, a brother and his lamSpanish , ramily, and her father ily, a sister doing social work,
was Yugoslavian.
and a dog named Butcher, are
While here "'Miis Mardescib has anxiously awaiting her arrh·al.
been taking cou'rses iP English.
Last sum mer she taught Spanish
in the Language worlcahop.
" In America, all the students
seem to be in a hurry. They are
always running here and there
and we never get to talk with
ffiem . We get together with the
foreign students," commented
Miss Mardesich.

it~~;;

Commenting on this, Lee Kir::~e s:~~e •~isbe~i~!!g ~em!~~:.
The students were always left
~~0; : \1:et!~u~~::~:•g!~t~~•\~1~~:
seat.s. This will give priority in
seating lo the stud"ents."

Dahl Speaks To
Business Club

YGOP Announces
Officers for Year

Mr. Ed Dah l. manager or radio
sta tion WJON. was the guest
spea ker .it the November 27 meeting or the Business club. He told
of his personal experiences in ad•
vertlsing a nd the current position
and future possibilities or advertising in business through the
"picture tube or our imagina •
lion." Mr. Dahl ~so pointed out
that success A.s merely " doing the
co m m on thing, uncommonly
weU."
A short business meeting con- ·
cerning the annual club trip and
a possible Career Day this spring
was held, according to Joe Moisan, program committee chairman. He also said that 123 busi•
ness students attended the meeli.Pg at Talabl.
·
Robert Dalton, "president of the
business club, said that "the
growth of the club fa phenorn•
enal" and that the club ls oU to a
great start. He said that the next
meeting of the club wlll be held
on either the second Tuesday or
Wednesday followinc quarter•
break.

Announcement
Tbe president of every
organization on
campus
mu1tt submit a list of lts of.
ficeni , purpose and activities to p. o. 68 by 4 p.m.
Monday for coverage iP the
Talahi.

The You n g Republicans•
(YGQP) club elected ils new orficers for 1962·63. They arc Greg
Linnerooth , president ; James Anderson , vice president; Kathy
Runcie, secretary and P.lary
Cairns, treasurer.
Last week the club heard Dan
O'Brien, northern coordinator for
all Republican clubs in the northern hair or the slate. He discussed the varied activities the
clj1b could participate in during
the. next year on a state-wide
basis;
1
The next general meeting for
all members and guests will be
Thursday, January 7.

Houaing Diacuaaed
At Meeting Here
College housing personnel from
Minnesota five state eolle1es met
at st. Cloud state college last"
Frida)' to dJscuss student bou1ing
and related topics.
Dr. Roy Pre"ntis, executive director of the state college board,
and ar chitect Richard Hammel
also attended.
'The group discussed housing
admlnistraUon, residence hall admission, the education role of
residence -halls, 9:tt-campua housing, housing facilities and food
services.
Gera1cl Ferguson, boualq direc•
tor at lhe ·coUege, made arrange- •
ments for the meeting.

A. woman's mottuine rec~
ommend:1 o new reducint
diel will, bananas os the moir,
dis/,. This may seem :lilly,
bt1t did you,. euer see o fat
nionkey1

---:--:::::::========-..:.....______

Swimmers Compete
At ,J, '!,.</late Show
The officers of the Syn~nettes swimming group recently
took part in the annual all-state
swim show held' at Ely, Minnesota. Those who went were Lois
• \'de, president; Jo Hatlestad
vice-president; Marion Bran~
secretary; Linda Vandell, treasurer; Do.nna Nelson, show chairman ; Judy Schultz, · publicity
chairm an; and the club's new advisor, l'tfiss Barbara Benning.

~~~~P~~:

i?~!~u~:!r:C~:l~!i;~s
into the club. They were Pam
Dodds, Jena Fedler, Jean Heitke,
Sue Hunt. Nancy Huston, Cherly
LineU , Deane Martenson, Marie
Minelli, Karen Olson, Sue Sch·
midt and Carole Stellmacb. Other
members or the club arc Sandy
Brenden, Gail Burchette, Sally
• 1:(uston, Kathy Norby, Joan Peters, and Sharon Sanders. Mem:
• hers ire now preparing their anuual swim !!how, which will be
presented March 28, 29, and zo
at the Eastma n pool.

R eward Offered
A blue and silver Parker 21
,en was lost last Friday between
l,c base ment or Stewart hall &nd
aie second floor of Brown baU.
!'he owner may be contacted at
Mitchell hall , 215E , 2 ~uzzes.
!'here will be a reward.

Presbyterian Church
373•4th Ave. S.

an.
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Sunday Worship Services

care Dacron polyester 'n
cotton broadcloth in
campUSshades.
Coordinated 2-pieee sets;
boxed personally for you.
Slack and blouse set •••

·

895
skirt and blouse set . •

, .ts

GAYMODES~ •• ·•
FOR YOU!
Double loop seamless
sheers with reinforced
·heel and t~! In fashion • cued colors . • •
proportioned lengths!
B'h to 11.

98C

pak

t :30A.~ . a~ 11 :00A.M,
C'e flHrori'ilulltnhlaU.e
l!Mbl H all •I 10 :!0 a.m.

'-'

Chu rch Open Da lly For
Private Prayer,

Give your ward robe a new, fashion look!

Shop Penney's Young Moder n campus hits!

705 St. Germai n

